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Property Code: 1755 Area: HT04-TRASTEVERE

 

Near: Trastevere Region: Lazio Province: Roma

Property Type: Apartment Floor: 3

Sqm: 160 Outdoor Sqm:

Outdoor Space: None furnished: Semi (kitchen & Bath)

Type of decor: Modern State of decor: Excellent, Ristrutturata

Total rooms: 5 Living room: Spacious Double Living

   

Dining room: Double bedrooms: 4

Single bedrooms: 0 Bathrooms: 3

Bathroom type: Tub-shower Fridge/Freezer: Ff-full Size

Kitchen type: Open Plan State of Kitchen: Modern, New

   

Cooking facilities: Gas Cookers+oven Heating: Independent Gas

Floor type: Parquet & Other Luminosity: Very Bright

Noise level: Silent Parking: None - Street

Public transport: Tram 8 Building condition: Excellent

   

Year built: 1910-1920 Neighboorhood: Residential

Condo expenses: 145 Other expenses:

Term: Lt-1yr+ Utilities active:

Amenities:
Air conditioning Built in closets Children allowed

Close to park Dining room Dishwasher

Double windows Elevator High Floor 2+

High ceilings Pets allowed Public transport

Satellite Shower Tennis

Tub Washing machine
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Detailed Description:

 Apartment

Trastevere Via Mameli on the corner of via Garibaldi we offer for rent in a period building , a very bright apartment on the 
3rd floor with an elevator, recently restored with quality materials, aprrox. 170mq. and divided as follows:

Entrance foyer leading into spacious double living area with high ceilings, lot's of natural light, modern white sofa's and a 
splendid open kitchen with island. KITCHEN: Beautiful, modern custom kitchen, fully equipped, with breakfast area and 
lot's of counter space.  Laundry Room\Guest Bath:  Small laundry room adjacent kitchen with W\C and sink for guests. 

Bedrooms: Master Bedroom with on suite bath tub, walk in closet, facing quiet courtyard.  2nd Bedroom with double bed, 
closet and on suite bath, also facing quiet courtyard. 3rd Bedroom with double bed, on suite bath.  Adjacent the 
entrance of the apartment is a 4th room which is curretnly used as a study but can be converted into a fourth bedroom. 
A corridor disengages the living area with two other double bedrooms and two bathrooms, one of which is in one of the 
rooms. All bedrooms have a comfortable walk-in closet.

This very modern apartment has been impecabily renovated and furnished to a high modern standard.  The house has 
central air conditioning, independent hearting, is bright and silent and well located near markets, shops and transport. 

Appartamento

Trastevere Via Mameli angolo via Garibaldi proponiamo in affitto  in uno stabile d’epoca  un appartamento al 3° piano, 
luminosissimo, restaurato recentemente con materiali di pregio. L’appartamento ha una zona living centrale con un 
grande salone ed una splendida cucina a vista con isola. Dall’ingresso si accede ad una cameretta con guardaroba che 
potrebbe anche essere adibita a studio, attraversando un disimpegno arriviamo in una camera da letto matrimoniale con 
bagno. Un corridoio disimpegna la zona living con altre due camere da letto matrimoniali e due bagni di cui uno in una 
delle stanze. Tutte le camere da letto dispongono di una comoda cabina armadio. Alle spalle della cucina, invece 
troviamo una utile bagno/zona lavanderia. La casa ha l’aria condizionata in ogni ambiente, gli impianti a norma, i 
pavimenti in resina, infissi in alluminio con doppio vetro.
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